Quick Facts
FY 2020 (July 1, 2019-June 30, 2020)

Services to People
899 Library Reference Consultations
13,655 Value of Online Research Guides
473 Technology Conferences Supported
61 Media Productions (Core/Complete)
165 WordPress Websites Created

Online Teaching & Learning Support
8,000+ Students completed 26-part Digital Fluency Mini Course
1,500 Students enrolled in Online Success Institute
14,414 Canvas Courses Supported
43,197 Digital Videos Hosted* (includes content in Knowmia and Illumira, created by faculty, may include trace amounts of pdfs)
327 Faculty enrolled in Online Learning Institute

Libraries Spaces
3rd Floor: Digital Fluency, Student Success, Core Courses, Business
2nd Floor: Instruction, Libraries Administration, Core Courses
Main Level: Library Services, Collections, Media, Archives, Special Collections

Libraries Workforce
249 People
48 Faculty
72 Classified Staff
33 Part-time Staff
96 Student Employees

Budget
$15,850,091

Collections Inventory
2,725,000+ Items in our Collections

Collections Usage

Usage by JMU Community
Research Databases 977,381
Full Text Article Downloads 655,209
E-Books Usage 81,176

General Circulation Checkouts & Renewals 24,429
Equipment Loan 4,568

Usage by Other Communities
Interlibrary Loans to other institutions: 10,765
JMU Scholarly Commons Downloads: 538,337

*includes content in Knowmia and Illumira, created by faculty, may include trace amounts of pdfs.

For questions about data sources or for more detail, please contact the libraries at libraries@jmu.edu
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